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Higher Quail limit Among Proposed Hunting ChangesNew Registration
Procedures For The Draft would be from October 16An increase in the bag limit

through November 18 and fromfor quail from eight to ten birds
daily heads the list of changesThe Selective Service System
proposed by the N.C. Wildlife
Resources Commission for the

announced today new
registration procedures for the
draft. Under the new
provisions, a registrant must

December 25 through January
1. The hunting seasons for bear,
wild boar, deer (in the east),
raccoons, opossums, squirrels
and wildcats would all open
October 16 to provide unifor

1972-197- 3 hunting season.

Butner and Uwharrie, extreme
hunting pressure and hazard
should be reduced.

North Carolina's hunters are
urged to attend the public
hearings nearest them and

present their opinions and
suggestions. Following
evaluation of the hearings, the
Wildlife Commission will adopt
the final regulations on June 12,
1972. -

safety zone on the Game Lands.
6. Open block A-- 4 on the

Sandhills Game Land to small
game hunting. Previously, this
area was open only to deer and
dove hunting.

7. Change the deer season on
the Sandhills Game Land to
conform to the season proposed
for the central part of the state
(November 16).

By opening the Sandhills deer
season at the same time as

3. Remove Blue Valley and
Toxaway Game Lands from the
list of restoration areas, and
open them to hunting. Game
stocks have increased suf-

ficiently to allow this move.
4. Require a Game Lands Use

Permit for fur trapping or dog
training on Game Lands.

5. Make it unlawful to shoot a
bow and arrow as well as a
firearm within 200 yards of any
building, camping area or

The Commission will also

CLASSIFIEDS

EMPLOYMENT OP-- ,
PORTUNITY: Wanted 1

young man for automobile
salesman in Perquimans
County. Also, two mechanics.
WINSLOW BLANCHARD
MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
PHONE 426-52- or 426-565-

U.S. 17 North, Hertford, N.C.
Feb.24tfn.

Tractor-Traile- r Drivers
(Experience not Necessary )

Must have good driving record.
Be in good health. To train
for local and over-the-ro-

hauling. For application call :

or write NATION
WIDE SEMI DIVISION, 3313

Belhaven Blvd., Charlotte,
N.C. 28216.

propose changes in the bow-hunti-

regulations to permit
register with a draft board or a
draft registrar within the period
30 days before to 30 days after

mity in opening dates.
The Commission also willarchers to take deer of either;

sex during the early archeryUs 18th birthday. He must bring propose four new bear sanc-

tuaries where bears may be
neither hunted nor killed. They

some official type of iden-

tification with him when he
registers, such as his birth
certificate, Social Security

season in all areas where a gun
season for deer will follow. Also,
the Wildlife Commission will

propose the elimination of big
game tagging on the Game
Lands.

Questionnaire also must be
filled out, although the
registrant can take the
questionnaire with him, or it
may be mailed to him. He must
return it within 10 days.

The new Registration
Questionnaire requires the
names and addresses of three
persons outside the registrant's
immediate family who will

always know his address. The
names, relationships, and
addresses of all the registrant's
family over age 16 also must be
listed. In addition, the form
includes questions inquiring
whether the registrant believes
he qualifies for a hardship
deferment, for status as a
conscientious objector, for a
surviving son exemption, or for
other Selective Service
deferments and exemptions.

are Shelton Laurel in Madison
County, Holly Shelter in Pender
County, Hollow Ground Swamp
in Tyrrell County and Thur-

mond Chatham in Wilkes

Account Number card, drivers
license, school or college ac

These are among thetivity card, or a credit card.
County.The new registration proposed changes which will be

presented to the public for The grouse season in Ashe
comment at nine hearings and Alleghany counties wouldLose weight with New Shape

Tablets and Hydrex Water
Pills. Harmon's Pharmacy,

scheduled across the state
during May. Dates, places and

procedures are designed to
make registration more
registrant-oriente-d and draft
board operations more
streamlined. Registration will
consist of filling out a

be lengthened to conform to the
statewide season (October 16

through February 28), A three-yea- r

study indicated no reason
times for the hearings are
below.

for a shorter season in theseUnder the proposal, the dailyRegistration Card. Ad
counties.limit for quail would be inditionally, a new Registration

In Wake County beavercreased from eight birds to ten,

Hertford, N.C
April 6,13,20,27: May4,ll-- C

Reduce excess body fluids with
FLUIDEX diurectic tablets.
Only $1.69 at Harmon's
Pharmacy.

April 20,27; May 4,11 P

Wanted counselor for Neigh-
borhood Youth Corp summer
project. Applicants should have

trapping would be prohibited.and the possession limit would
increase from 16 to 20. Also, under the proposals,

raccoons could not be shot in"The average quail hunter
kills only about two birds perWashington Report

By Congressman Walter Jones
hunt, and this fact combined

roasting? Why not two? Whether you cany
home one ot two or more, each Mobtau
carries a replaceaaent nuatanteei K

the hermetically sealed refrigeration ay item
should fail within S yean, youi Wetting ox ae

dealer will replace the entire unit.

Honestly now, why sweat?

The Mobilatre S0O0. 59 pounds of
Weitinghouie tit conditioning in a compact
unit that cooti roomi 12x16 ot mallet,
cooli them all over.

Cany one home, install it in mintu el-- it
plugs in like a lamp into any adequately

wind circuit. Fit any window 19J4" to 42"
wide. Cot another room in the house that's

a background of training or
education in the field of

with information from our
statewide survey indicates that
the increased limit would have
little or no detrimental effect onguidance and counseling. Last week once again the This provided for ap
the quail population," saidPrevious experience working

with youth desired. Apply to
proximately $3V4 billion. I guess
I was not impressed enough, for Frank Barick, chief of the

Division of Game. "In fact,
according to surveys and hunter

interest of the people focused on

Apollo 16. 1 had the pleasure of

being at Cape Kennedy on

Sunday, April 16 and witnessing
the launching. It was a most

on final passage, I voted no. AsJohn T. Bigger, director of

NYC project, P.O. Box 468,
Edenton. N.C. 27932, 'on or

exciting as the space program
is, I am convinced that there
are other priorities which at

reports, there appear to be
more quail in North Carolinabefore May 5th. impressive sight, and it was

Avery County.
In addition to the elimination

of the big game tag
requirement, the Wildlife
Commission will also propose
the following changes in

regulations on the nearly two
million acres of Game Lands in
the state:

1. Prohibit raccoon hunting on
bear sanctuaries on the Game
Lands located in the western

part of the state. This
regulation, requested by many
sportsmen, would curtail bear
and deer hunting with dogs
under the guise of coon hu-
ntingon the sanctuaries.

2. Prohibit the deposit of

litter, trash, garbage or other
refuse on Game Lands or the
establishment of dumps or
landfills on any Game Land
without permission of the
owner.

now than ever before.least for the time being, should
The big game taggingtake precedence over theseNOTICE OF

ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Ad

estimated that in excess of one
million people were present in
the general area. It is hard to
visualize the preparations
which must be made for a

hugh expenditures. system which was used on the
Game Lands last year didn't
work out as well as we hadministrator of the estate ot

Another matter that created
much interest here on Capitol
Hill was the action of the hoped," added Barick. "Forsuccessful launch. One of the

that reason, we re proposing toDemocratic Caucus in passing ahighlights was visiting the
Blanche Trueblood DeLaney,
deceased, late of Perquimans
County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having

drop it for this coming season."
Barick also indicated that the

proposal to allow archers toclaims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the take either-se- x deer during the
undersuoied at WinfaU, N.C. on early bow season is in line with

resolution which requires the
Democratic members of the
House Foreign Affairs Com-

mittee to perfect legislation
within 30 days setting a definite
withdrawal date of all troops
from Vietnam, contingent upon
total and complete release of all
prisoners of war. This is the
first time the House has taken

or before the 20th day of Oc regulations in most other states,
tober 1972 or this notice will be and would not deplete deer

herds.

building in which the module is
constructed; it is 533 feet from
the floor to the ceiling, and
contains accordian type sliding
doors which when opened, is

large enough to permit the
United Nations building to pass
through same. The trip was
provided by NASA, and an
interesting sidelight was that
King Hussein of Jordan, who

pilots his own aircraft, in at-

tempting to take off in his jet
plane, damaged the wing of the

nleaded in bar of their recovery
All persons indebted to said
estate will olease make im

such positive action and inmediate payment.
This 17th day of April 1972 dicates the total dissatisfaction

J.L. DeLaney with our present involvement. I
supported this resolution.Administrator of

Blanche Trueblood DeLaney ,
plane on which we were sup Also during the week the

House appropriated, $2 million
to create a study commission on

posed to return.Dec'd.
April 20,27; May 4.11.C

KICKS
LAUNDRY &

CLEANERS
SERVING

HERTFORD ;

AND

Perquimans County
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
FRIDAY

. SATURDAY

BILL CRUMMEY, Routeman
Truck Radio Dispatched

PHONE EDENTON
482-214- 8

Later during the week the
House considered the juvenile delinquency. On this I
authorization for the National voted no not that I am inNOTICE OF

ADMINISTRATION

Hertford Hardware
'

&

Supply, Inc.Aeronautics and Space Ad-

ministration" for fiscal year '73,Having qualified as Executor
of the estate of Edmund T

different towards the problems
of juvenile delinquency, but the
fact that the Department of
Justice which already has therecovery. All persons indebted

to said estate will please make

In other action, the Com-

mission will propose to shorten
the deer season in Cumberland,
Harnett, Hoke, Moore, Rich-

mond, Scotland and .northern
Sampson counties as a result of
the reduced deer herd in the
vicinity of Ft. Bragg and the
Sandhills Game Land. The
season in these counties could
be November 20 through
December 16 the same dates
as for the rest of the counties in
the central part of the state.

"Many sportsmen have asked
for this shorter season, and our
biologists also confirm the need
for it," explained Barick.

Proposed changes also in-

clude a longer deer season in
northwestern counties. For
several years, some north-
western counties had only a one-wee- k

season. The herd has
increased in these northwestern
counties, and the Commission is
proposing a uniform two-wee- k

western season beginning
November 20 and lasting
through December 2.

The split season on black bear

Jillson, deceased, late of

Perquimans County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all

persons having claims against

authority to create such PHONE-426-5-211 HERTFORD, N. C.
immediate payment. Commission, was strongly

This 29th day of March 1972.

exhibit them to the undersigned
S.M. Whedbee

Executor of Edmund T. Jillson,
Deceased.

at P.O. Box 257, Hertford, N.C,

against the legislation.

Treat Power
Mowers With

Respect
VOTERSi on or before the 20th day of

I October 1972 or this notice will CEMOTAPR. 20,be pleaded in bar of their

When you unlimber that
power lawn mower this Spring,
don't forget that gasoline can be
powerfully dangerous.

This word of caution comes
from Fire Chief Nixon.

Avoid becoming a statistic in

SALE!

The Perquimans County Board Of Elections Has

Appointed The Following Registrars For a Primary

Election Saturday, May 6th., 1972.

Polls Open 6:30 AM. Til 7:30 PM.

Polling Places Listed Below

f71 Malibu 4 dt. sedan (P.G.)' with
comforto-se- e it now. COCQC

1971
DELINQUENT TAXES IN HERTFORD

WILL BE ADVERTISED ON MAY 8th.

1972.

The sale of the same will be held on

Monday, June 12th, 1972, at 12 o'clock

noon at the Court House door,

PLEASE MAKE SETTLEMENT NOW AND SAVE

YOURSELF ADDITIONAL COST OF ADVER-

TISING.

A. MARVIN HUNTER
Clerk, Town of Hertford

7 RiverU Buick coupe, 2 dt.

National Fire Protection
Association records of power
mower accidents by following
these rules offered by NFPA
and Chief Nixon:

1. Do all refueling outdoors
where , dangerous gasoline
vapors can't accumulate.

2. When refueling, observe the
"No Smoking.", rule without
exception and keep away from
all other possible ignition
sources.

3. Wipe up any spilled fuel
before starting the motor.

4. Store your gasoline in a
tight-closin- g metal can never
in an easily-broke- n glass jug or
bottle. '

I Loaded with ALL (he
EXTRAS Th Sportt-Prestig- e

car ticac
7 Electa 4 di., H.T., power
I A

MiKM. llie plenum u rn
YOURS. tWU.

CR. Wards BP Ser. Station
71 Buick Electa 4 dt., RT.,
IM Music,

Loaded-Do- n' t M1m tOIQQ
This One. 0133.1 .Community Building

MQ Cadillac 4 dr., RT., load-0- 3

ed. Thii luxury car hasNOTICE! .Communityit iO-- Bui would like f m
to HAVE YOU. 31?7.
ICA Oldi (98) Town Sedan
0? Loaded with ail the Community Edg. (Winfc!!)

BETHEL Mrs. Delsie Ward . . -

Ewe B. DaleNICAN0R: Mrs. - -

BELVIDERE: Mrs. Zenovia White

PARKVIliE: Steve Perry

NEW HOPE: Carson Spivey, Sr. -
EAST HERTTORD; Mrs. J.E. Morris -

WEST HERTFORD: Mrs. Francis a Nixon .

beauties and accessoriet-DRIVEITNO-

C910Q

7 uieveue Wagon 3UO

0 Deluxe, Ait condition.

.Community Building

-- Perq. County Courthouss
Crying for A LOAD
TO GO TO THE
BEACR $999,

' BY ORDER OF

THE PERQUIMANS COUNTY

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

I will advertise for sale in May, 1972, all Real Estate on

which 1971 taxes have not been paid and also will levy
on all delinquent Personal Property Taxes. I will hold

the sale of the Real Estate on Monday, June 5th, 1972,

Please make prompt settlement now and save yourself

Health Dept

the additional cost of advertising. QfZJ
PERQUIMANS COUNTY

BOARD OF ELECTIONS
W.L ALLEY, Chairman

HI

Walter E. Harrison
Stan Stroud

UfVfE MOTOR

nlMt CORP.

PHONE 432-219- 1

EDENTOrOI.C..j,.: . Perquimans County Tax Collector


